The Indian Science Congress Association

Announcement for Awards: 2018–2019

Nominations/application in prescribed forms are invited from Indian scientists for following Awards:

- Asutosh Mookerjee Memorial Award
- C.V. Raman Birth Centenary Award
- Srinivasa Ramanujan Birth Centenary Award
- Jawaharlal Nehru Birth Centenary Award
- S.N. Bose Birth Centenary Award
- S.K. Mitra Birth Centenary Award
- Birbal Sahani Birth Centenary Award
- S.S. Bhatnagar Memorial Award
- M.K. Singal Memorial Award
- Vikram Sarabhai Memorial Award
- D.S. Kothari Memorial Award
- Jawaharlal Nehru Prize
- Millennium Plaques of Honour
- Excellence in Science and Technology Award
- R.C. Mehrotra Memorial Life Time Achievement Award
- B.C. Guha Memorial Lecture
- G.P. Chatterjee Memorial Award
- Professor Hira Lal Chakravarty Award – Plant Sciences
- Pran Vohra Award – Agriculture and Forestry Sciences
- Professor Umakant Sinha Memorial Award – New Biology
- Dr B.C. Deb Memorial Award for Soil/Physical Chemistry
- Dr B.C. Deb Memorial Award for Popularisation of Science
- Professor R.C. Mehrotra Commemoration Lecture – Chemical Sciences
- Prof. (Mrs) Anima Sen Memorial Lecture – Psychology and Educational Sciences
- Dr (Mrs) Gouri Ganguly Memorial Award for Young Scientist – Animal, Veterinary and Fishery Sciences
- Prof. G.K. Manna Memorial Award – Animal, Veterinary and Fishery Sciences
- Prof. Sushil Kumar Mukherjee Commemoration Lecture – Agriculture and Forestry Sciences
- Prof. S.S. Katiyar Endowment Lecture – New Biology/Chemical Sciences
- Prof. R.C. Shah Memorial Lecture – Chemical Sciences
- Prof. Archana Sharma Memorial Award – Plant Sciences
- Dr V. Puri Memorial Award – Plant Sciences
- Prof. W.D. West Memorial Award – Earth System Sciences
- ***Infosys Foundation – ISCA Travel Award
- *Asutosh Mookerjee Fellowship
- **ISCA Fellowship

*Last date 15 July 2018
**Last date 10 September 2018
***Last date 15 November 2018

Receiving of Nominations/Application for different ISCA Awards and Lectures of 2018–2019 is 31 July 2018. For proforma of application forms and necessary information, please write to The General Secretary (Membership Affairs), The Indian Science Congress Association, 14, Dr Biresh Guha Street, Kolkata 700 017, e-mail: iscacal@vsnl.net. The form also can downloaded from http://www.sciencecongress.nic.in